Burden among stroke caregivers: results of a community-based study from Kolkata, India.
Stroke causes significant caregiver (CG) stress, which is under-reported in India. This study assesses the financial, physical, psychological, and family burden on CG of stroke patients in an urban community. Cross-sectional survey of stroke patients and CG were selected from a community-based registry using validated scales through face-to-face interviews. Data were available from 199 stroke survivors and a similar number of CG. Increased workload, related anxiety and depression, and sleep disturbance were reported by 70%, 76%, and 43% of CG, respectively, whereas >80% reported financial worry, which was greater among slum dwellers and less educated families. CG of patients with dementia and depression experienced greater stress. Female CG received more appreciation and family bonding was well-maintained. Financial stress was prominent and common among the socioeconomically weaker section. Psychological stress is similar to that of other studies. Women CG received greater appreciation. Family bonding was well-preserved in contrast to that of a western report.